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VARIETAL DIFFERENCES IN LANTANA
Lantana (Lantana camara L.)-is generally regarded as a single
weed pest in Queensland, but observations show that at least
three true breeding, flower- colour varieties exist; these have
been called thepink, red,, and white forms.:- Whether these are
varieties, sibling species; or species, remains to be 'shown. To
illustrate these- varietal differences, three different features
have been considered - .reaction to chemicals; attractiveness tó
insects, and toxicity to domestic animals.
Controlled.chemical treatments of the three forms were set out

at Helidon in southern Queensland. -_ The results of these were:
1. Wettability of. leaves and spray retention; no significant'

differences could be shown..
2: High - volume overall spray with 0.2% 2,4 =D amine (2,4-

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) (March, 1964):
(a) Pink and white varieties Killed within 4 months; leaf

abscission commenced after 4 days and the stems were,
leafless after 21 days.

(b) Red variety - Some leaf -drop after 4 days but it was
incomplete; petioles and young stems became distorted;
regrowth appeared 6 weeks after treatment, and,, within
4 months, the plants appeared'normal.

3.. Basal bark applications of 1.0% 2,4 -D ester in. 'oil killed
all- varieties within 5 months.

There are several insect species, both introduced and native,
which feed on lantana, and nearly all show distinct preferences.

(a) Syngamia haemörrhoidalis Guen. (introduced) - deeds and
breeds readily only on the red variety; an exception to
this general rule was found on a pink variety west of
Mackay.

(b) Catabena esula Druce (introduced) - Feeds and breeds on
all varieties, but has a distinct preference for the
white form.

(c) Teleonemia scrupulosa Stal (introduced) - Feeds and
breeds readily on the red and white varieties but rarely
on the pink.

(d) Hypena strigata Fabr. (native) - Shows a distinct
preference for the red form, but will feed on the others.

A considerable amount of work on the toxicity of lantana and
the relative toxicity of the colour forms has been done by
Mr. A.A. Seawright of the Veterinary School, University of
Queensland. He has found that in southern Queensland most plants.
of the pink - flowered type are non- toxic, the white is slightly
so, and the red is very toxic. Conversely, in north Queensland
most of the pink - flowered plants are very toxic, while the red
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is not. No reasons for this anomaly have yet, been found.

* * * **
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NOOGOORA BURR SEED GERMINATION .

Noogoora burr (Xanthium pungens) Wallr. is the major weed pest
of.Queensland and infests almost all districts, except.perhaps
far Cape York Peninsula and the extreme south -west corner. It

seriously contaminates and devalues wool, is a possessive plant
of the rich alluvial flats adjacent to water courses, prévents
access to water,by stock, ánd,is a weed of agricultural land,
stock routes,and reserves: .

After good soaking. rains or storms,. natural germination occurs
in Queensland from November- February., and the majority of plants
seed. in Márchï
Each burr or achene contains two seeds. The-conditions. under

which and the time when seed germinates are of considerable-.
interest and controversy; hence experiments have been carried
out, from time to time to test the various claims.
1. Normal germination in plots - Of burrs planted in.September

from previous. summer growth:
(a) .95 %,germinated. during the. summer
(b) 5 %a germinated the following summer
(c) 49% produced.à second seedling. as follows:

34% germinated in the same season as the, first
seedling, and
66% in the following summer

Most of the first germination_occurred within 36 days of
planting after a total of .510 points of rain; odd plants
appeared until .March. . After a break of 6 months (April
September), and following 274. points of rain, germination
recommenced in.September to continue for 3.months.to
December, during which time 7 inches of rain fell.

It is to be noted that,' even though covered with soil
and subjected.to an adequate rainfall, a small percentage
of burr will, not 'germinate until the following summer.

2-.:-Green burrs - Experiments were carried out to test'the claim
that plants with fully developed green burrs can be pulled
and left lying on the ground without danger of germination.
.The large green burrs, taken from plants and allowed to

dry, gave 20 -40% germination
3. Germination from depths of soil coverage -.Ripe burrs were

planted at depths of' 1,3,6, and 12'inches -'and subjected to
normal weather and-rainfall conditions with the following
results:


